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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Tiurgo. Joil Knelt.
ilauncttmen North ward, L. 3. Hop

Vina .1 I.' Clnllr W I . l,'l!nnll.r
South ward, J. If. Fonos, U, A. Randall j

Justice of the Peace 3. T. Brennan,

ConMnblttd. S. CnnflrM.
St'hont. Tiirrrtnrm (I W nnl.imnn A- - ' ' 'I iB. Kelly, C. M. Shawkoy, I). H. Knox.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

ilmocr o Oowyrcw ALEXAXDl'.a C
Wttitk.

Member of Snafe3. O. Hall,
A sscmbty T'ktum BEiiny.
President Judge XV, X). Orovk.
Associate Judge Lrcwis AnNEn. Jno,

A. Proper
'Venturer Ww. RMKARnAuak.

PrntKonotary, Register Ilecordcr.&c.
VPRTIS M. IIAWKEV.

iShcrtr. Lgonasd Andrew.
Commissioners Ouvtit IJteiu.t, Wm

S.uei.ts, J. K. Citadwick.
Count SuperintendentI . E. IIlLL- -

JHstriet Attorney P. r. Cl.AWt.
.nry . fomm.sfoncrj II. O. lJAVIs,Y. r '

WAI.TF.RS.
Vounty Surveyoi II. C. WniTTEKIN.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Monnow.
Connfy A uditors 3. A. Scott, Tnoa,

CoiiAiT, Geo. Zdcnpet..

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
vA n

ayi. O. of O. TP.
TVTEETS every Tuesday evening, nt 7
IVl o'clock, in tho Lodgo Room iu Par-trido- 's

Hall.
C. M. fi HAWKEY, N. O.

0. W. SAWYER, Scc'y. 27-t- f.

IJKJKEST LODGE, No. 1S4, A. O. U. W..
1. Mepfs every h ridiiv Evening In Odd
l'ot:Wtt' JlallTionnsta.

H. C. WJIITTEKIN, M. W.
J. 11. WENK, Recorder.

CVPT. OEOTWB BTOW POST,
274, O. A. It.

Moots on the first Wednesday lu caoli
mo fth, In Odd Fellows Hall, Tioncaln, Pa.

J. W. MOKUOW, Commander.

J.I. AOXF.W. P. M. CLARK,

District Attorney.
AGNfiW ate OIVIcK.,

ATTOKNISYS-AT-LA-

Office in Court House.
Qm St. Tionesta, Ponna.

J J. TAN GIES12N,

ATTOUNEY A COUNSELOR AT-LA-

taenourg, tvnox r. u.,) l larlon coun-
ty. Pa.

? L. DAVIS.
lira ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TioncHta, Pa.
Collections mado in this and adjoining

con nt low. .

M ILE3 W. TATE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kim Street, Tionwtn. Pa.
' F. IUTCHKY,
1 ATTOKNEY-AT-L.A-

'y Tloucsla, Forest County Po.

1AWRENCK IIOUSIO. TioiiPKUt, Pa.,
Propriptor. Thi

Iiliwo is cpntrnlly located. Evorytliinn
new and well furnUlied. Hnppiior

and strict nttpntion given
t cuesta. Yep;t'tal)!e.i and Fruits of all
kin vis nerved iu thoir seanon. Sample
loom for Commercial Agents.

TEXTUAL H0U8K, Tlonesta, Pa.,
;, ' . V-O- : O. Brwnoll. Proprietor. This 1h a

new house, and him juKt been fitted up tor
tl aoponimodation of tho public. A pr-- ,
tioit of the patroungo of tha public in Milic- -

j ltofl. 4l-l-

CENTRAL liOUKE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. H. IIOT1I. Proprietor.
atie largest, Bust Located and Fin nihlicd

IIoosi in tho CSty. Near Union Depot.

JW. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Iji(o o. Armstrong county, having located
la Tivipcsta In prepared to attend all

calls promptly and at all hours.
Office a.id residence two doors north of
Jjawrenee Houne. Office bourn 7 to 8 A.
(., and 11 to 12 m. 2 to 3 and 0J to 71 p.

M. Nnndays, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 8 and 6i
to 7 i J. M . uay-1- 8 81.

C. COnURN, M. I).,
. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

x Has b J over fifteen years experience in
tho practice of his profession, having grad-
uated ( igatly and honorably May 10, 1NH5.

Olllce and Renidenco In Juilo Reek's
fcoiife. opposite the M. F. Church, Tiones-t- n,

Ia. Aug.

ENTISTRY.
DR. J. W. MORROW.

HavhiK purchased tho materials to., of
Dr. Steadman, would respectiully

that he will carry on the Dontul
SusiLiesa in Tionesta. and having had over
tux j ears successful experience, considers
1 inibell fully competent to lve entire sat-Isf- a

lion, i shall always give my medi-- o.

1 practice the preferenc. mui'212-81- 2.

H.n. HIT. A. . SKLLT

ma r, rAitK e co.,
3 .A. 1ST" K E B S !

Comer of Elm it WalnutSts. Tionesta.

Bank o Discount and Deposit.
,V ' Interest allowed on Time Deponita.

Col (ecUoaa uiade on all the Prinel pal points
of the U. S.

Collections soilol ted. 18-l-

ORENZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

niay4 81 TONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Olvil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Mafcnetie, Solar or Trianculation Purvey-iii-

Hest of Instruaients and "work,

i Toiius u application.

JAS. T. BREHHAHy
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOISTESTj., PA.
LANDS liOl'fillT AND SOLB

OlST COAIMISHION.
I havo now for nalo 79 Acres of War-

rant 6!'J7, KiiiKHloy twp.; 3',0 Acros or
MSB, and 130 Acres of 5211, In same town-
ship. 1000 acres, Warrant 28.W, Tionesta
twp.j 143 acres known as "Lilley Farm,"
Allegheny Township, Venango Co.; 70
acres near Enterprise, Warren Co. Also
vacant lots iu Tionesta Roro, nnd one
small farm in Tionesta Township. Also
1000 acres, Warrant 2080, Howe twp.

C'midpiMCtl Time Tabic TUncua Ntatlon.

NORTH. SOUTH
Train 2S 7:37 am Train 03 10:55 am
Train 62 7:"2 am Train 2 1:18 pm
Train 30 3:52 pm Train 81...- - 8:10 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 20 South car
ry tnu man.

( hurrli and Hnbbnth Ncbool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a,
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Kynall.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Little Minnie Keck is paying her
grandpa anj grandma a visit.

A cow belonging to Tommy Has
spy was killed by a passing freight
train last Sabbath.

Mrs. Alex. Bonner and children
of Stoncboro, Tfi., are the guests of
Charlie Bonner's family.

Alex Dale came home from Mc
Kean county ou tho Fourth, and is
now making a full band in his father's
harvest field.

The law firm of Messrs. Agnew
& Clark has been admitted to prac
tice before tho Interior Department at
Washington, D. C.

Mr. T. J. Bowman of East Hick
ory, is announced in the Vindioalor as
a candidate for the Democratic nomi
nation for Assembly.

"Golden Days," bright, spark
ling and interesting, for July, is issued.
Subscribe for it. Jamea Elverson,
Publisher, Phila., Pa.

Dr. CM. McEwen and II. K.
Miller, of Plumville, Iudiana county,
paid their friend L. J. Hopkins of
this piaco a visit Jast week.

Hon. Willis B. Benedict, of En
terprise, Warren county, paid a short
visit to Judge Irwin on Monday. He
was accompanied by his wife and eon.

By reference to our list of pat
ents it will be observed that Mr. Er-er-

Collins of Nebraska, this county,
has secured a patent for a circular
sawing machine.

Mrs. A. B. Kelly is spending a
couple of weeks at that delightful re-

sort, Allegany Springs, near Irvine- -

ton, being accompanied by the young
er member of her family.

Kev. J. II. Morrow, wife and
daughter, of Wahoo, Neb., are pay
ing Dr. Morrows' family a visit. lie.
Morrow occupied the pulpit of the
Presbyterian church last Sabbath
morning and evening.

Mr. II. M. Irwin of the Franklin
Evening News, came up Monday and
remained the guest of his brother
over night. Mrs. Irwin and children,
who have tbecn visiting at the Judge's
for the past ten days, accompanied
husband and papa home yesterday.

The celebrated lawsuit of Watson
et al vs. Berry et al, which was taken
on a change of veuue from this coun-
ty and tried in Warren week before
last, resulted in favor of defendants.
The caeo was tried before Judge Cum
min of the Lycoming county bench.

Miss Maud Davis was in Warren
Wednesday last on her way from Tio-

nesta to Chautauqua. Where she is
engaged as pianist for the season. She
is well fitted for the position. Warren
Mail. And the management is cer-

tainly to bo congratulated on its
cheioe.

E. E. Clapp, of President town-

ship, was summoned yesterday to
Ocean Grove, N. J., by a dispatch an-

nouncing the death of his mother.
Mrs. Clapp, who was the wipow of the
late Rev. Italph Clapp, must have at-

tained an advanced age. Franklin
News, lib, inst.

We acknowledge the receipt of a
handsome remittance from our old
friend John C. Jones, cf Camden,
Ala., which sends his subscription up
to Sept. 1887. Mr. Jones, we are
pleased to note is doing well in his
presont quarters, and wUhes to be re-

membered to all his old friends bore,
of which be has many.

Morris the Tailor, of Oil City,
expects to visit Tionesta nextM6nday
July 19, with full and handsome line
of samples, which he guarantees to
make up in tho latent styles at prices
lower than ever offered befoie. He
will be at the Lawrence House. Cal
and see him.

Mr. II. J. Hopkins and wife de
parted yesterday for San Francisco
Cal., expecting to remain in that love
ly climo for at least a month. Mr,
Hopkins is a member of the Grand
Commanders' staff, G. A. R., and will
be present at the grand reunion of
that organization, which is to take
place there.

We observe by the proceedings of
the recent Republican State con7cn
tion that ye editor was designated as
Forest county's member of the State
Central Committee. Since Genera
Beaver bad a dead sure thing on the
gubernatorial nomination we are in-

clined to be reconciled with this ea
our share till the next time.

Hod. Charles E. Taylor, Venan-
go county's popular President Judge,
came up the first of last week to open
up the woodcock season. He returned
home on Wednesday with a nice bag
of this gamiest of birds, after a good
day's sport, fully demonstrating to his
friends that the sweltering heat has no
terrors for him when the woodcock is
on the wing.

The next important evtnt for Ti
onesta will bo the Free Methodist
camp meeting, which commences here
on the 18th of AugUBt, and continues
one wesk. The ground selected for
the meeting is Robinson's grove, the
same that was occupied the last time,
six years ago. Any one wishing tents
for the occasion should make applica-
tion to Rev. Schooley of this place.

The hauling of the pipe the for
Tionesta Gas Co.'a liuo baa been going
on for the past two weeks, and the dis-

tribution of the pipe along the route
will be completed ia a short time.
As suon as tbia is done ditching and
laying will begin, which, with a large
force of bands will speedily be ac-

complished. Before the weather gets
very cold our people can turn on the
gas, from present appearances.

Mr. J. T. Brennan has had print-
ed, for the convenience of tax collect-
ors, proper notices for posting as re-

quired by the lato act of assembly,
which makes it obligatory on all col
lectors to post at least ten such no-

tices in their respective townships.
Collectors should avail themselves of
the opportunity to procure these
blanks. Mr. B. also has a new sup
ply of Constable s Sale blanks.

The borough school board met on
Friday evening last to select teachers
for the ensuing school year. A large
number of applications for the re
spective departments was handed in,
from which the following were select
ed: Advanced school, C. II. Donnell,
of Cooperstown, Venango county, Pa. ;

Intermediate, Miss Alice Brennan, of
Tionesta ; Primary, Miss Agoes Kerr,
who has taught the same school for
the past four years.

Samuel D. Irwin Esq., has com
piled and had .printed a "Manual and
ready reference for township road
commissioners, road-master- tax col-

lectors, auditors aud justices as relat-
ing to roads," together with the road
laws in force in Forest county. It is
designed particularly for those who
have to do with the roads in this
county, and obviates the necessity of
searching "through a mass of pam
phlet laws to find the laws relating to
Forest county." It is neat and com
pact, and well worth the price asked,
50 cents per copy. To be had at the
Prothonotary's office.

A dispatch from Sheffield to the
Warren Mirror, under date of July
10th, says: One of the most destruct-
ive forest fires that ever visited this
section of the country is now raging
near here in Forest county. The fire
originated in a large bark slashing in
which was piled several thousand
cords of bark. About sixteen hun-

dred cords of bark, together with sev-

eral lumber camps, are now burned
and the fire ia not yet under control.
Ilortoo, Ciary & Co., who own the
bark, have a hundred men fighting
the fire, and it is thought it will be
under control before night.

The Rev. Wm. Stout, Wiarton,
Ont., states : "After being ineffectually
treated by seventeen diiierent doctors
for Scrofula and blood diseases, I was
cured by Burdock Blood Bittera."
Write to him for proof.

John N. Heath, son of Mrs. W.
R. Coon, and nephew of Mr. Wm
Heath of German Hill met with a
very serious accident on the 29th ult
He was driving Mr. Heath's team to
Balltown with a load of produce, aud
when passing the Brash Camp pump
station the horses took fright at the
escaping steam and ran away. The
wagon and Mr. Heath were thrown
over a steep embankment, the latter
under. When rescued he was found
to be in unconscious condition. Dr.
Siggins of this place was summoned
who found, amoDg other injuries, the
left thigh bone broken. Tho fracture
was reduced and the patient left in as
comfortable condition as possible. At
last accounts he was getting along
quite well.

Last Wednesday morning Dr.
Coburn and family took their depart-
ure for Minneapolis, Minn., in which
booming city they intend to make
their future home. Ia the Doctor's
departure our community loses n good
citizen, one who always attended
strictly to his own affairs and never
meddled with the affairs of others; a
successful, faithful and untiring phy-
sician who had a large practice, and
promptly attended his professional
calls in bad as well as in good weath-

er. The ladies will miss a very esti
mable and agreeable member of socie
ty in Mrs. Coburn's absence, and the
young men and boys will be minus
two popular companions in Byron's
and Carl's departure. We join their
large circle of friends here in wishing
all a prosperous and happy future.

. Three fiebers for suckers are fish
ing. One works in Dauphin county.
He is selling common salt pnt op in
jars as a "stump exterminator." He
sold lots of it. Directions were, bore
a hole in the stump, put "tho powder"
in and let it remain six weeks, then
set fire to tte stomp. No. 2 is the
lightning rod man ia revised form.
He has been doing up the innocents
of Butlef county by putting rods on
their barns and then insuring the
building. The insurance policy turns
out be a promissory note, filled up
with an amount corresponding to the
richness of the victim's farm. No. 3

is a dentist; be pulls teeth free of
charge when a Bet of artificial teeth is
ordered. He collects half the price
of the teeth, all round, and then pulls
out for other stumpy fields, leaving his
victims sans teeth and sans cash.

A Fiendish Outrage.

On Monday evening last, about
half past four o'clock, as some of the
children who attend the Minister
school located on the banks of Tio
nesta creek opposite KelleUville this
county, were returning home, and as
they were passing along on an old
road not frequently traveled and bad
gotten about a mile back on the hill
from the creek they were met by an
unknown man. There were four or
five children, and as he passed them
he put his hand on the heads of one
r two, until he came to Katie Miller,

aged 12 years, and a daughter of Mr.
E. D. Miller. To her be said, "I am
going to take you down to Tobey's,"
(meaning Mr. D. B. Tobey's place, on
the creek bank near the school house)
and took hold of and held the girl.
This frightened the other children,
who ran on to their homes and gave
the alarm. It was perhaps half an
liour before help came, and then, too
ate; the fiend had accomplished his

belli&h design and fled, while his
youug victim was making her way
home as best she could, and was met
on the way by her brother' and some
other men. She was taken home and
cared for, and wai found to be in a
delicate, though not dangerons condi-
tion.

Search for the villian was imme
diately instituted and has been in
progress ever since, the entire neigh-

borhood being stirred op to a high
pitch. Up to yesterday evening no
clue had been found. The children's
description of the man is that be wore
a pair of dirty pants, old shoes, and
bad ou a mask made of a piece of
cloth that looked like part of an un-

dershirt, with simply two holes cut
for the eyes. The girl says that he
smelled of oil ; he asked her if she
knew him and she replied that she
didn't. Evidently the perpetrator is
acquainted in the neighborhood, and
doubtless had his plans fully laid for
his fiendish act. The parents of the
outraged girl are ameog the most es-

timable in our county, and are almost
fraotic over the affair. It is sinoerely
hoped the villian may be speedily
brought to justice.

The Everhart Murder Again.

The Clarion Jacksonian gives the
following account of the arrest of two
men for complicity in the Everhart
murder:

On Saturday last a man giving his
name as E. D. Ward, and presenting
credentials as a member of Pinker-ton'- s

detective agency, arrived in
Clarion and solicited the aid of Sheriff
Wheelock to arrest two men whom
the detective claimed were the parties
who murdered Mrs. J. S, Ererhart
and her mother, in Washington town-

ship, last April. On Saturday eve-
ning Ward and Sheriff Wheelock left
town and the same night returned
with a man named W. D. Norton,
whom they had arrestod near Licking-ville- ,

having rudely snatched him
from the bed of a straw widow who
resides in that vicintiy,and with whom
Norton has bean making his home for
some time past. On Sunday the Sher-

iff and detective went out on another
expedition, and on Monday returned
with another man named W. W. Wil-

son, whom they had arrested in the
vicinity of Cochranton, Crawford
county. Both men demanded a bear-
ing and this was granted them. Thurs-
day, July 15th, being fixed as the date.
Norton has been circulating between
Lickingville and the Kane oil field
for some time past. The reputation
given him by the people in the vicini-
ty of Lickingville is none of the best.
It ia said that he was in that vicinity
prior and up to the date of the mur
der, and was then missing for two
weeks. He claims to be a detective,
and laughs at the idea of being ar-

rested for the murder. Of Wilson
we know nothing, but he appears to
be equally indifferent to his arrest.

Many stories are afloat, but little
can be known until the hearing, when
something may be developed. Ward
appears to be positive that he baa the
right parties, while the prisoners seem
to be just as positive that they will be
acquitted. There is nothing in their
conduct to indicate that they have the
least concern as to the result. The
theory of the murder is that Norton,
who was in the neighborhood, knew
that Everhart held the poor funds of
the township; that he secured the
help of Wilson, whom he knew, and
that the two planned a robbery, and
waited for a convenient time when
Everhart would be away from home;
that the attempt was made and Nor-

ton was recognized, and the result was
the murder of both the women to seal
their lips. This is the theory. What
the real facts may be, or what can be
proven remains to be discovered, and
until that time we refrain from mak-

ing any comments as to the gnilt or
innocence of the prisoners.

THE FOURTH.

The third of July, 1SS6, seems a
matter of so long ago that it is hardly
worth talking about now. But it is
only fair to elate that a goodly crowd
of people were ia town and seemed to
enjoy themselves quite extensively.
The program was carried out as ar-

ranged, the fantastic parade being first
in order. There was a good turnout
and considerable fun was afforded the
spectators. Mr. Tate's speech was
well received and heartily applauded.
The races commenced at one o'clock
and were quite exciting. The winners
are given below in the order in which
they came in :

Boys race, 6 years old and nnder
A. Ruth, L. Blum, B. Fitzgerald.
Boys from 7 to 10 years Davey
Blum, J. Thomas, W. Fitzgerald.
Boys from 11 to 15 years Burt
Thomson, John Varner, M. Rhodes.
Free for all race J. Cosgrove, By-
ron Coburn, Jim Thomson. Hurdle
race Jim Thomson, E. Mealy, Burt
Stevens. Wheelbarrow race Byron
Coburn, Jim Thomoon, Geo. Hood.
Sack race Chas. Nellis, Sim Hood,
E. Mealy. The tub race was won by
Will Morrow. Ihe greased pig was
let loose and taken on the first jump
by Elmer Mealy, and the ease with
which he held it would indicate that
it had been "greased" with rosin and
pitch. The horse race ended in a dis-

pute which has not as yet been set-

tled. But perhaps the most interest-
ing event of the day was the laying
out of the young fellows by the mar-
ried men in a game of base ball, the
score standing 12 to 13 in favor of
the latter.

And thus ended the Fourth or
third, rather of July in Tionesta
this year.

Summer Uudurwear, Hose, Sus-

penders, Flour, best 5o. or 2 for-5c- .

cigars in town at Smearb.xugb & Co.

KelleUville Kerns.

If tho villian who molested tho
school girl yesterday is caught wo
hope little Forest will sot some other
counties an example in speedily giv-
ing him his dues. '

Mr. A. B. Root of Hickory was In
KelleUville this morning with some
fine potatoes of his own raising.

Mrs. Lyman Cook and family
home Saturday after a pleas-

ant visit among relatives here.
Drilling was begun on the well at

Minister last evening. The well
spoken of in onr last, as being located
near the tannery, will be put down
directly back of Chas. Whiteman's.
Our people are laying in an extra sup-
ply of sleep, as they hardly expect to
be able to get any after KelleUville
becomes a full fledged oil town.

A partially blind organ grinder
stopped here one day of last week ;
after amusing the boys a while they
liberally dropped their coin, much to
the poor man's delight.

A party of ladies and gentleman
from Olcaa and Portville, N. Y., ar
rusticating at a pleasant spot above
Newtown. They are relatives and
friends of Mr. Wm. Dusenbury, and
from indications appear to find camp-lif-e

delightful.
Mr. G. W. Robinson and Mr. Chas.'

Bonner are in KelleUville to-da-

July 13. Ezekieu

An Exquisitely Lovely Thing. '

A most bewitching picture is being'
brought out, entitled "Little Sweet-
hearts." Probably no picture in any
part of the world has ever met with'
such an outburst of applause. It is
being brought out by Graham & Mil-

iar, Art Publishers, 146 Centre Street,'
New York. Everybody is sure to'
want one. They want good agents.'
Here is a chance to make lots of mon-
ey. Boys and girls during summer
vacation can make a little pile. It
isn't often we recommend' anything
but "Little Sweethearts" is praised by'
the best people in the land.

Jobber Wanted.

We want an experienced jobber to
stock our mill on Hunter"' Run! Pino,'
Oak and Hemlook. Good prices will'
be paid to the right party. Cash'
monthly. Cobb & Davis.

Tionesta, Pa., July 13, '86. 3t.

Horse and' Hand Hay Rakes
Horse and Hand Hay Forks, and
Grain Cradles at Robinson's 2t

TIONESTA MABKETS.1
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour $ barrel choice' - - 4.007.0'
Flour $ sack, - - 1.00 1.75 '.

Corn Meal, 100 lbs -- 1.351.60"
'Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.28

Cotn, Shelled - - - - - 70
Beans bushel - - 1.503.OO'
Ham, sugar cured - - - - 12

Breakfast Bacon, sugar oared - - 10
Shoulders ..... g

Whitefish, half-barre- la ... 8.60,
Lake herring half-barre- ls - 6.5A,
Sugar ...... cj o'
Syrup 5fl75
N. O. Molasses new 75'
Roost Rio Coffee . . 15'
RiO Coffee, .... 12j

,

Java Coffee .... 2810
Tea 2000
Butter 12 J 15'.

Rice - 7 8'
Eggs, fresh - - jJ15
Salt best lake .... 1.25 '

Lard 10
Iron, common bar ... .2.60
Nails, lOd, $ keg - - - 2.S0

'Potataea - - - - 6075
Limeftbbl. .... 1.28 '

Dried Apples sliced per ft - - 5'
'

Dried Beef - - 18

Dried Peaches per B 10

Dried Peaches pared per - 1
'

READEr

"All It, WMderTol and mlrKoloa am
1 h uaHviiM ud pcrlw BcdicUM."

Ad sou Ik fpllowiAf :

BR. THOMAS' ICLECTRIC OIL U('
md ik followiag enrei, proaf f vhtafe Ltoa
piopnuon ua lunuah sa ptliuka.

Toothache. ...in 5 IKlnutofl
Earache " a
Backache " Hoar
Lamoncss..... a Day
Coughs ..t 10 Minirtct
Iloarneness.. . " x Hour ,

Colda " 4 Honra
Bore Throat.. 44 ij t
Deafaesa 44 a Day
Pain of Ilurn.. 5 Bllmitea '

Pain of Scald.44 3 "
Croup it will M ia mlaalw, and poaitivaly

tux any ca when ul al tka uuuac,

Rtnuiobcr that Dr. Thosu' Iclartrie 03,'
ia only sm cd( per battle, aad oaa heuta willfw
iailbu lata half a dutca vl aa twduiary aiadwtaa. .


